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Oregon's Father of the Year Bob Jepsen proves he can

cook a moan steak himself! Here he prepares to eat one

of the delicious steaks at the hometown party given in his

honor Saturday evening. Talking around the barbeque are

Don Robinson, Bob Abrams. the honor guest and Rita

Cal's permit
The Chamber ofCommerce

endorsed the recommenda-

tion of the lk'VflH'iiienl Com-

mittee and favored the grant-

ing of a liquor permit for

Cal's Lounge at their Mon-

day meeting. The representa-
tives of Cal's Cafe nd

Lounge will lake this recom-

mendation of Hie Heppner
Chamber of Commerce when

they next apiar before the

Oregon Liquor Control Com-

mission.
Monday's apearance of the

Morrow County Fair nd

Rodeo Court was the start
of another busy week for (lie

girls. Queen Susie was In-

troduced by vice president
LeRoy Gardner as a princess
from the 1970 Court and the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond French, the Lena
area. They were to be guests
at luncheon of the Pendleton
Chamtier of Commerce on

Wednesday, be on the radio
that same day and take a

tour of the town which was

to Include the Woolen Mills.
On Saturday they will go to

LaGrande for the Blue Moun-

tain Rodeo but would return
to Heppner In time for the

Court Barbeque and crowning
ceremony before the opening
Kickoff Dance. Queen Susie

Introduced the two chap-erone- s,

Mrs. Bob Peterson
and Mrs. Cllsta Venard and

each member of her court
who spoke.

Princess Anne Hosklns of

Rhea Creek and lone spon-

sored by Willows Grange told

of the Arlington Parade and

Rodeo and how nervous they
were on their FIRST GRAND

ENTRY.
Princess Debbie McCoy of

lrrigon-Boardma- n and spon-

sored by Boardman's Tllll-cu- m

Club told of the Pea
Festival's Centennial Cele-

bration. Here the Court was

presented with a $10. check
as second place winners in

the Court section. The girls
were guests at the Court
luncheon after the parade.
Debbie is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W.H. McCoy of

lrrigon.
Kerry Coppock said the Col-

lege Rodeo at BMCC was

special because that is where

Queen Susie goes. It was

raining when they arrived
so they all went to Hemleys
to get slickers and hat covers
and it Immediately quit rain-

ing. This was their second
Grand Entry and a better one.

Kerry is sponsored by Lex-

ington Grange and is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Coppock.

Patty Luclanl, the Wran-
gler's Princess, told about
their participation in the Jun-

ior Rodeo. On Saturday they
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Girls Statc.Boys State
Jl'E-t- he month of graduation. eddtngs and CIRLS

STATE: Each is the beginning of a ne ay of life for a

transition from the shelter of home
girl The first is a

and school to the cruel, cold orld outside, the second

a chance from a " me" --centered ortd to a "e" centered

one; and CIRLS STATE is a change in a hole way of thinking

about government: A change from "why don't THEY dc

something about....." thinking to "what can 1 do about1

. thinking. A change from politics and government as a

bore to politics and government as an exciting and vital

part of living in America.
in government gained at GinsThis year the experience

State is especially important because the lowered voting

age brings active participation much nearer. Some girls
may already be eighteen, most will be by next year. These

voung people are going to be influencing the lives of every
one in our country with their votes in the very near future.

So the ays that needed changes can be brought about within

the framework of our form of government and our political
svstem becomes very important for young people to learn.

This is whv so many people have given so much time and

energv to making the Girls State program a success. The

Unit chairmen and Girls State committees have worked hard

raising monev. contacting contributing sponsors, contacting

schools, interviewing candidates and selecting the best ones

and finally filling out their reports.
A dedicated staff of American Legion Auxiliary members

along with several government officials put in a week of

concentrated effort to bring about this change in the lives
of the Girls State Citizens last week on the Willamette

Campus.
Congratulations to the 1972 Girls Staters, Lou Ann Kelly

and Tami Meador.
Congratulations to the 1972 Boy Staters who had a similar

program on the Oregon State Campus: Bill Jepsen, Greg

Green. Allen McCabe. Dale Hedman, Jim Cutsforth.

HAZARDS OF SPRING I SUMMER

With the coming of spring and summer come traveling
salesmen-so- me of them dishonest. Never a year goes
bv but what homeowners somewhere are "taken in" by

shadv operators who talk them into home "improvements"
that fail to improve anything except the salesman's financial

status.
Beware of these frequently used introductions: The offer

of a "free" inspection of your roof; "We'll use your home

as a model and give you a big break on the price;" or "Con-

gratulations! You have just won...."
If you are approached by strangers with such phrases,

do some serious checking before you sign a contract or

pay the salesman anv money. Take a few days to get estimates
for the job from established local firms or workmen you

know are reliable.

NO FINANCIAL SAVINGS AFTER ALL

Solution to school district financial stress and more build-

ings, the idea of year around public schools, has been

termed as something to forget as a way to save money.
The report of the state-wid- e committee has just been re-

leased and may be obtained for 50 cents from the Oregon
Education Association, 6900 S.W. Haines Rd., Tigard.

OEA consultant, Dr. Ty Brown says that instead of trying
to reschedule the school year as an economy move a school

board "really should examine what an extended year program

(or county and sUie vWc-tlo-

will be si'lected by the

county clerk, Instead of the

county commissioners. This
Is according to a change in

the election laws by chapter
326, laws of 1915.
37 YEARS AG0...1935

F.F. Swaggari, 81, raiser
of the famous Creamolinc
horses and resident of Mor-

row County since 1H83. died
at Morrow General Hospital
Monday following a lingering
Illness.

Homer Hayes, chief of po-

lice, and Doris Cox were
united In marriage Sunday
at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.Y.

Ball, with Alvin Kleinfuldt,
Christian minister, officiat-

ing.
Endorsement of a flood con-

trol program for Morrow

County was nude by the Lions
Club at Its Monday luncheon

following an exposition by
Rhea Luper, former state
engineer, about past exper-

iences and steps which may
be taken to avoid future

Now Is the time to take

steps to head oft the elm
leaf beetle, announces Joe

county agent. The

only effective method is
arsenic spray.

The opening dance at the

new Lexington Grange Hall

Saturday was well attended.
Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Nelson

and Mrs. Alta Cutsforth re-

turned Saturday afternoon
from McMinnville where they
went to attend the annual

meeting of the Oregon State

granges.
1 YEAR AG0...1971

Virginia Wilkinson was in-

stalled as Worthy Grand Ma-

tron, Grand Chapter of Ore-

gon, Order of the Eastern
Star, last week in Portland.

Milton Morgan has been re-

appointed to a second five-ye- ar

term on the Oregon
Wheat Commission byGover-no- r

Tom McCall to be ef-

fective July 1.

Gordon Prout, principal of

Heppner High School in 19G1

will be here for the 1961

reunion Saturday. He will

speak at the banquet to be

held at the Elks Club.
The Oregon State High-

way Commission approved a

survey on the Peiper Canyon
Road-Bunk- er Hill Road sec-

tion of the Heppner highway.
A total of $10,589.07 was

spent to reestablish families
in this area that were struck
by the flood May 25. The
Inland Empire division of the

American Red Cross worked
with Mrs. Jerry Sweeney,
representing the local chap-

ter, to close the account.

COMMUNION RECEIVED
Thirteen first graders re-

ceived their First Holy Com-

munion at St. Patrick's
Catholic Church June 11,
which climaxed the 1972 ses-

sion of Summer School.
Those receiving were Lisa

Cuanstrom, Rita Lovgren,
Sharon Crowell.PamellaBle-vins- ,

Jennifer Johnston, Judy
Ward, Christy Anderson,
Earl Hammond, Shane Laugh-li-

Michael Currin, Jerri
Burris, Scott Carlson, and
Michael Brosnan.

Sister Inez Marie from
Portland Marlhurst College
has taught the first graders.

imrrNEK

EDITOR

Of attending the convention

my total $400, I would ap--

Dreciate any help Heppner
area residents might be able
to give. As a student work-

ing my way through college,
I am particularly hard press-
ed for funds.

I hope to hear from you

soon.
Brian Doherty
1012 Court
The Dalles, Oregon 97058

Ruth Carter, Long Beach,

Ca., visited in Heppner with

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper
June 17-1- 9.

....
57 YEARS AGO.. .1915 . .

At has been the custom for

several years for former
Heppner cltuens now resid-

ing in Portland to hold an
annual picnic, so again tins

year will those people come

together in Columbia Park on

July 5.
The annual school meeting

was held at the Council cham-

bers in Heppner on Monday

afternoon, and was re-

markable for its lameness.
There was no opposition tick-

et In the field, hence noth-

ing to arouse the Interest of

the voters.
It has been practically set-

tled that Heppner Lodge No.

89. A.F. & A.M. will erect
a new temple on their lot
at the corner of Main and
Willow Streets, and that the

work on the same will not

be long delayed.
Relatively low prices for

wheat, as compared with

prices last fall and winter,
are due to a scarcity of

ships, high ocean freight
rates, and to the dilatory
policy of European buyers in

placing their orders.
Hereafter judges and clerks

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Cuts-fort- h

have deeded 61 : acres
to Morrow County at Cuts-fort- h

Park. This now gives
the County both shorelines of

Willow Creek and more than
doubles the size of the park.

Attention, All County Fair
officials and helpers: theG-- T

needs your photographs. A

small wallet size photo is

okay. Pictures are needed
for the Centennial edition.

Pictures will be returned if
desired.

Harold Becket builta frame
on Heppner's new float. The
trailer base was from John
Ceglia. All thaf s needed now

is a lot of elbow grease.
Anyone who would like to

help can contact Randall
Peterson.

If you haven't bought your
souvenir sheepskin money
yet, there's some available
at the banks here. Some folks
are even using the sheep-
skin money to pay bills, thus

giving added publicity to Hep-

pner's Centennial.
Good educa-

tion was when the students
were driven IN school, not

TO.
One millionaire says there

are so many foreign cars
in his neighborhood, it's been
two years since anybody's
been hit above the knees.

Father, feeding toddler, to

mother: "She wants more

applesauce. Shall I give her
a second coat?"

Episcopal

replacement
here Sunday

The Rev. Bob Herlocker
from the Church of St. Mary
the Virgin in Winnimucca,
Nevada will arrive in Hep-

pner June 24. He will attend
church with his family on

Sunday at All Saints Episco-

pal. Mr. Herlocker will meet
with the people of the church
at coffee following the ser-

vices and with the search
committee and the Vestry
later. Mr. Herlocker is a
candidate to replace Father
Dan Thompson who is leaving
in August to move to

the I' matllU Sage Riders sup-- pr

given at i boat bouse.

Sunday morning Ihey attended

(lie Church wrvlee on horse-

back and presented awards
at the dose of the Junior
Rodeo, Patty Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lu-

clanl.
Queen Susie gave special

invitation to all members of
the Chamber to the Kickoff
Dance Saturday night. West-

ern Gentlemen will play all
kinds of music to please
everyone.

It was suggested that ll be
left up to the Individual mer-

chants about opening July 3rd.

First National Hank won

the pot.

MARIANNE PETTYJOHN
and a friend, Rene Patter-
son of Richland, attended a
rodeo In Glenwood, Wa. over
the weekend. Marianne plac-
ed fourth the first day, and
first the second day, earn-

ing second place for both

days.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke Gentry,

Heppner, entertained at their
home on Father's Day.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Gentry. Hardman; Mr

and Mrs. Ray Brltt and Mrs.
Tom Troxell, Spray; Mrs.
Maida Brltt. and Mr. and

Mrs. John Hoper, all from

Heppner.

I
COMMUNITY J

I BILLBOARD 1

June 24

Pomona Grange at the Green-

field Grange Hall, Board-ma- n.

6:30 supper.
Kickoff Dance at the Fair

Pavillion. Music by the
Western Gentlemen from
9:30 to 1:00.

June 25

Farm Bureau Meeting at
Cutsforth Cabin. 1:00 p.m.
Bring steak to barbeque.

4-- H Summer Camp begins
at Cutsforth Park, and will
last until June 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Llnd-stro- m

will be installed as
Worthy Patron and Worthy
Matron for the Locust Chap-
ter No. 119, Order of the
Eastern Star, 2:00 p.m.,;
Masonic Hall in lone.

June 28

Meeting for formation of a
Search and Rescue group
for Morrow County.
8:00 p.m. Lexington
school.

Conservation tour of Morrow
County's Conservation Man

of the Year, Mel Meyer's
ranch, Tour will leave from
the Fairgrounds at 9:00 a.m.

Sponsored As A Public
Service By

RUGGLES-BOY- CE

Insurance Agency
228 Main

P.O. Box 247 676-962-

If no answer call
Ray Boyce

Heppner

on
soma

the big announcement of his
selection as Oregon's Fat-

her of the Year.

Bob told of the big dinner
in Portland given by the

ss Council andat-tend- ed

by 1200, his busy time
on TV, interviews with the

press and radio.
Mildred Eubanks, chairman

of the annual barbeque, pre-
sented him with a gift.

He also displayed the Ore-

gon State Plaque, a rotating
award, and his $100 in beef

certificates.

Mayor West

to Seattle
Mayor and Mrs. Dewey

West attended the 38th an-

nual convention of the As-

sociation of Washington Ci-

ties on June 13-1- 6 in Seat-
tle. Dewey is
of the League of Oregon Ci-

ties. He extended greetings
from Oregon and especially
Boardman. Questions were
asked about what is going on
at Boardman which Dewey
was well qualified to ans-
wer.

Jerryi

; July 4

Doyle's

Barber Shop

CLOSED

thru July 8

can do for the people in the individual community.

Hedman.

Oregon Father of

feted atbarbecue
Bob Jepsen and other mem-

bers of his family wore ho-

nored Saturday night at the
annual Father of the Year
picnic at the Fairgrounds.

Mrs. Merlin Hughes, presi-
dent of the Morrow County
Cow Belles, was emcee for the
occasion. She introduced Mr.

Jepsen and later presented
him with a fine plaque.

Bob introduced his wife,
Suzanne, his daughter, Susan,
and son, Bill. He introduced

sisters, Mrs. Mar) Dabbsand
her daughter, Carol; Elsie
Loudon; Virginia Wood; Eve-

lyn Elder. Sisters AnnaLar-so- n

and Betty were not able
to be present. He has a

Brother, John Jepsen and
introduced with his wife,
Jeanne. He introduced his
landlord, Mary Dobbins and
her husband, Noel.

Bob warmly thanked the
Cow Belles and told that the
Episcopal Youth group who

had nominated him nan pre-
sented him with a plaque on

Wednesday.
Bub told of his adventures

in Portland before and after

Lost headboard
Raymond Voegtly of Burns

called Tuesday to tell us his
daughter and three children
drove through Heppner Sat-

urday carrying a bed on top
of her station wagon. She
lost part of her load just
out of Heppner. She was
able to retrieve most of the
load but wasn't able to find

the blond metal head board
for a twin bed.
Her father came up Sun-fro- m

day Burns but was

unable to find it. They are
very anxious to find it and
have offered a reward. Any-

one finding It is asked to
contact the Heppner Gazette-Time- s.

Don Wink

AUCTION SALE

Furniture in Hermiston

(Qyafis (us dot) ess 9

LETTERS T0THE

The Democratic voters of
eastern Oregon have chosen

George McGovern to lead
their party. In doing so, they
have said to the nation that

they want a man in the White

House who will speak out for
the man on the street, rather
than for corporate executives
or big city bankers. They
have said that they want a
president they can trust.

I would like to thank the
Democratic voters of the

Heppner area for electing me

as one of the two delegates
to the Democratic National
Convention in Miami next
month. I intend to work par-

ticularly bard for a platform
plank that guarantees a fair
break for the small farmers
and ranchers as well as for
an equitable tax system that

places the burden on those
with the most money, not

the average wage earner.
The Democratic party is

more open today than has been

any other political party in

the history of America ..

Every Democrat should have

a voice in the drawing up
of the party platform. I would

like very much to hear what

the residents of the Heppner
area believe the Democratic

party platform should ad-

dress itself to, and I hope
that the people reading this
letter will make their views
known to me before the Demo-

cratic National Convention
convenes July 10. I will

do my best to make sure
that the feelings of Eastern
Oregonians are heard in

Miami.
As a voung Democrat, I

am particularly honored to

have been chosen as a dele-

gate. However, as the costs

Wilcox Furniture in Hermiston liquidates the entire
furniture & appliance stock of Doyle's Furniture on

Buttercreek Highway in Hermiston!
Farley

Sat, June 2410 A.M.

CLOSING OUT
EVERYTHING

Boats and motors

Outboard motors

Water Skiing Equipment

Used pickups

Used cars

Boat trailers

Owner Harry Phillips
Hermiston, Ore.

McNary Dam Hwy.

$50,000 Liquidation i;

Announces
ORAL WRIGHT

is now employed as
Mechanic at

Everything Goes!!
Save 25 50 YEEvsEN75c

Sale Begins TodayMotor Co.
9 .M 6 P.M. SATURDAY 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Oral will appreciate seeing old Open Friday Evening Til 8 P.M.!
Auctioneerfriends and customers All j Vm'mSmVm'm .J


